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Uh, that's right
It's your boy Jay Go
Lil Eddie

Two step in the club (club, club, club)
Two step in the club (club, club, club)
Two step in the club
When they hear this song (song song)
Song yeah

Girl you've been weighing and heavy on my brain
Hold me down like a bolt through the fame
Got my heart under ball and an a chain
I just can't let you go
Even if I wanted to

(Japanese)
Hitotsu negaii ga kanarareba
Moichido kimi no mukumori wo
Sono mai kitai wa yosenagara
Nagaii yoru hitori de

Having trouble sleeping
Since you're gone
I prefer you baby laying in my arms
In my arms
Trouble sleeping moichido
Girl your side of the beds still open
Having trouble sleeping

This one here's for all of the lovers
Two step in the club (club, club, club)
Two step in the club (club, club, club)
(Having trouble sleeping tonight)
When you hear this song, song, song

Girl, walk around the city
Going insane (insane)
Bartender think I need a couple drinks yeah (yeah)
Trying to numb myself from all these memories
But there's no medicine
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Baby you're the only cure for me

Having trouble sleeping
Since you gone
I prefer you baby, laying in my arms (in my arms)
Trouble sleeping moichido
Girl your side of the beds still open
Having trouble sleeping

Hitori no heya ja munashisadake
I don't like to stay home (no)
Cause I start to panic
When I begin to wonder where you could be in this
world
I just want to be back with my girl! (girl girl girl)
With my girl! (girl, back with my girl)

Casper uh huh
It's 4 A.M. restless and I can't sleep
Close my eyes but your image still taunts me
It's haunting
This thing that we once had
Girl how such a good thing just went bad
It's like yesterday you was here
We was making love
Now you won't take my calls
Or think I'm making up
Is this our last ride
Or baby just a phase
We can try to work this out
We'll build on a brighter day.

Two step when you hear this song (song song)

Having trouble sleeping
Since you gone
I prefer you baby laying in my arms (in my arms)
Trouble sleeping moichido
Girl your side of the beds still open
Having trouble sleeping

This one here's for all of the lovers
Two step in the club
Lovers, oh, lovers, oh, lovers,
Having trouble sleeping tonight

Two step in the club
When you hear this song (song song)

Yeah yeah yeah yeah
Come back to bed



Come back to bed
Come back to bed girl
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